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Grenada invasion 
Look in tomorrows paper (or 
WSU student reaction to U;S. 
foreign affairs in'The Way You 
See It' opinion poll. 
American force, which they'd seen sta-
tioned o'ff.tW"island, and even watched as 
sort of grim recreation. 
"\Mt #t night," Hough says, "we could 
see lights from ihe«hips, and we could tell 
wha: kmds of ship* Utcy were, so we knew 
•Three days before, some of Hough's 
classmates had even gone down to the 
beach to pass the afternoon watching the 
U.S. ve*sds go through maneuvers, t 
Bui when real artillery shells began ex-
ploding on the itlarid, the students kitfw 
the drills were ovti. ' ' 
• Hough said students began turning over 
beds and piling mgtiresses against the win-
dows, peel ing out to see an occasional 
American piane fly across searchlights' 
Only two Rights before, before-curfew, 
H«jgh retnemtwrs'WaJM î up tfce-beach 
froih the school lo make a- tfalf from th<-
Spipe Island Hotel Sw&yse "it »as impossi-
ble to callout fromthectwpus," 
His- iast tie4 Of the island «s he. was 
being airlifted away would be of the hotel. 
Bti then, "halflof tte'building, was blown 
away;fnti half of it .was-oti lire.'" 
• H«4h^khFioretuarebothback-in their 
f̂»*<W*"~9aitiinore now. -unsiire of !«eir 
f future schooling piahs ' 
St. George students recall 
<CPS>--Jeffrey Hough was scared. He where half the.school wanted to.pack it up 
was a*ay from home and his newjWift 
i back in Baltimore. Six days before, hir'd 
seen the evidence of a bloody coup on the 
' tiny Caribbean island on which fie went to 
."Khool. — 
He was later to learn the deposed leader 
of the island had been murdered. The new 
government had ordered Hough and his 
medical school classmates not to leave cam-
fitis without permission and to be in bed b> 
a new curfew time. It threatened to shoot 
violators on sight. 
• And the shooting did begin Oct. .2J on 
and around St. George's Medical School's 
Grenada campuses. 
v The school itself is headquartered in New 
York, and caters generally to American 
, medical Mtwfcnts Who cannot get into 
medical^hools here. St. George's main-
iains^rwo campuses on the. island, one 
caJjM True Blue/ the otfter Grand Anse, 
near the now-famous 10,000-fpot airstrip 
build by.the Cubans. Ninety-five percent 
^ o f the students are American. Npne ex-
pected an invasion for midtertns. 
But Ufe.at the scfioolhad "just seemed 
to go from bad to1 worse" after the coup 
in which Prime Minister Maurice Bishop 
lost his life, said Tom Fioretti, another 
anyjrican on the campus". 
A week after the coup, "the local 
government instituted a martial law with 
cur to-," he added "The ortlcr they issued 
• »3s very severe. They said violators would 
be shot on sight. 
"There « av a lot of unrest on the island 
A» far. as the school went, people we-r 
- becoming very scared, scared to the point 
and go home.' 
Fioretti, who did his undergraduate work 
at the University of -Maryland's main 
College Park campus before emigrating to 
St. George's, said the njcfl school faculty 
decided "to see how things went", jhe week 
of Oct. 24 before deciding whether to call 
the semester off. 
Things did look brighter at the 
beginning of the week, when the govern-
nteni lifted the curfew . 
"I even went to class Monday after-
noon," Fioretti s*id. 
One school administrator was quoted 
soon after the invasion began as saying the 
worst was over by then, and that students 
were safe. 
President Reagan, in' his subsequent 
explanation of the American invasion, said 
American troops had uncovered evidence 
on lh£ island |h« the Grenadian govern-
ment had been considering taking the med . 
students as ho«agcs. . 
Regardless of his safety, however. 
Fioretti never got lo retyrmo class after 
Monday. The "invasion began soon 
into the building who had started banging 
on doors, and that's when I figured, it was 
. something real. * 
"At that point, ̂  lot of people were get-
ting.up, and coming out to the hall. A guy 
annotffccjd that it was indeed an invasion, 
and thai our government was trying to get 
us out, but it wasp'I confirmed. But, he 
said for sure there was someone landing on 
the island." 
The students knew it was probably an 
paths as it dropped paratroopers onto the 
island-
"We had a small hole in the wall Jwcause 
the air conditioner had been takcj^oui," 
he said. "So we looked out, and we«?oukl 
see the jejs. Whjle we were watching, a 
Cobra <heliiopier) came flying over at iree--
top level, and drew all kinds of arms fire." 
- Hough himself became "room jcader,." 
which meant he had lo make sine that 
"nobody did anything stupid." » 
thereafter, "and everybody's -future ~Jhey>ere $>jifs. 
changed.". 
Hough was asleep "hen it begap, 
awakened by what he though was thunder. 
"We typically gel electrical storms, and 
that's whal I thought it was," he-recalled. 
"Bui, afcr'a minute ot.ro, theanti-aircrafi 
guns near us opened-up. and then we could 
hear planes. , 
"For a minute, J jusi sat there. I wasn't 
.sure if-it was just a Grenadian drill, tut 
then sdme heavier guns' opened up. Righi 
after that. I could hear someone running 
'As the invasion unfpRfctl and the ( 
American forces.gained afoothold op the 
island during. the next 48, hours, the i 
students had only rice and popcorn local. 
.Hough oversaw the gathering of water-in 
the event ii was shut off-it eventually 
was-and the collecting of Americans who 
didn't reside qn the campus. 
"Wf had some lourists" in the building, 
said, "and one or them was really v 
freaking out. They were giving him valium 
to calm him down. 
% " Wtalso had a Grenadian student who 
wanted tcv-gel out <>f there.-He was a. 
. diplomat's son under'the old regions, so he 
figured he was very much at risk if they got 
hijn, There'were also some students from 
"^Trinidad and Barbados and a couple of ' 
British Y^ople"'- -
Vive,U.S. -Rangers stormed the campus. 
Wednesday: Oct, 26. demanding tha; 
everyone freeze while they checked the 
nationalisievof the frightened occupants. 
As soon-as"they finished, theŷ  began air-
es out., . . 
Is werf. fired 'at jhi; student;, as 
Vlvjy were bWng hustled IO the helicopters, 
'but in the midst of ir "some of the Grena-
diarw .who worked at the schoof actually 
came out testy goodbye wKifeall lhe shit 
was'gofee on;" Hough sjiM-T -
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Get a Jump on the Job market with the 
Air Forca Ti>e EARL Y COMMISSION-
ING PROGRAM offers graduate nurses 
s five-month internship with an attrac-
tive salary, full medfcapdental benefits, 
30 days snnual vacation wtth pay, 
and the responsibilities and privileges 
of. an Air Force officer. -
Application timing ia critical, ao dorft 
wait Discover the opportunities the 
Air Force Early Commissioning Pro-
gram has in afore for you. 
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3rd National Btnlding 
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Iranian students respond to Beirut bombing 
By T W « H A A« ONmi — 
• A...HHI* Writer 
Three weeks after more ihiin 230 U.S. 
Marines were killed in Beirut, questions Mill 
C*IM concerning ex.acily whd is responsible. 
Intelligence reports indicated that-j.be 
attack' may have ;bcen planned/ by' a 
p r o - I r a n i a n Sh ine Moslem group. 
However. whether such a group was acting 
on its own'or for the Iranian government 
is tincefiSwL_^_ ' 
f our of the IJ Iranian students attending 
Wright Slate University responded to the 
accusations connecting Irap.with the Beirul 
bombing. Th»M: questioned preferred nol 
to he identined. 
A n Iranian graduate studeni who tuis' 
lived in this country since 197ft said the 
Iranian government 'would have had 
nothing to gain by killing the I ' .S. Marine-.. 
" T h i s incident can not be related to ibe 
taking rtf American hostages by Iranians 
four vearv ago," he said. " A t thai time llic 
Iranian jseopje were creaming for the 
return/>f lhe Shah. When the t 'niied Stales 
allowed the Shah to come here. They knew 
(<<6-*pcci a reac t i on " 
j " T h e pe««plc of Iran had just fought a 
/ revolution. Now. even more so,. Iran is 
' divided into mans factions, but then the 
country was united in its desire, to hasc the 
Shah face trial. I don't tliink Americans 
can understand the tear thai Iraniaos felt 
during Ihe Shah's regime. 
" M y father was a colonel in the Shah's 
army, and I was afraid- the So vat (the 
Shah's secret police ('would come after me 
i f I said anything in front of my father that 
wasn't in favor of the Shah." 
Many people were murdered by the 
Sovak, and many more became political 
prisoners, he said. Professors were found 
dead, hanging f rom trees in I tic middle o f 
campus, he added. 
One Wright State studeni fell that a 
small fraction of Iranians acting i n -
dependently might have been responsible 
for, ihe Marines' death in Beirul. But he 
c bought the Iranian government was nol 
involved. . ' 
He saSil it is necessary to look at ihc 
entire situation in the Middle Fast and nol 
just this one incident to understand what is 
happening. - . ' ' 
Me mentioned the war between Iran and 
I rait and commented "that this conflict i> 
beingVerpetualed'by the constant supply 
o f weapons made available to, -both 
countries. • • 
"There you have American weapons 
fighting American (and French) weapons." 
he said. "Somehow people have the idea 
that Iran is receiving its 'supplies from-
Russia, but I ran is much'more atvti-Rusian 
\ 
than anti-American. x 1 
" I r a n is an Islamic state which supports 
free enterprise: It is ^clearly nol pro-
commuiiism. Iran simply wants lo be free 
of foreign dominat ion. " 
One ' I ran ian studeni asked why the 
United Stales had so many Marines in one 
place in the middle o f a war zone unless it 
was id provoke such an attack. < 
An attack might prompt a change in 
public op in ion favorablt to the interests o f 
powerful groups within the United States 
wfiich profi t f rom war, he said. 
«"PubBc opinion is very important i trthis 
country-more than any.where else in the 
world. That's what f inal ly ended the war 
in Vietnam," another Iranian student said." 
" I f the American people make it clear that 
they do not want war, then Americans 
w o u l d not be invo lved i n ^ w a r s . " 
Police report thefts, vandalism 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students 
»r w a n CMUTSCT 
Mwd*) turn ? 
-y? 
Stolen hubcaps, vandalism, and a few 
/o ther incidents hate been reported, to 
Wright Stale police during the past four 
w e e k s . ' 
Wheetcovers, valued at $ j f l ! , were 
removed Oct. 20 f rom a vehicle parked in 
A l lyn hall lot. . * 
Hubcaps, valued at $348, were also taken 
Nov.* 14 i n ihe biology lot, and a hubcap, • 
valued/ at SKX), was removed from a 
vehicle Nov. 5 in Al lyn hal! lot. 
A (urn signal assembly was reported 
Wt>ien Oct. 2 i r - f rom a vehicle parked i h . 
lower ^ampus j o t : The estimated of the 
assembly value is $48. 
I iniversity Securityreceived three reports 
.o f vandalism to signs. & 
. Signs were reported damaged Oct. 25 i i i 
the'Scbool o f Medicine and the College o f 
. I ihcral Arts'. '. 1 ' 
Again, on Oct. 27, signs were reported 
damaged in th f Brehm I ah. . 
y Wright Stale Security is investigating a 
uninbc! of other incidents that occurred 
this quarter. ' 
The unauthorized use of-'a non-WSU 
issue auditron was reported in theOefanan 
hall copy center. 
A n auditron f rom pr int ing services was 
reported miw jng Nov. I . 
The theft o f '$ i "6 f r o r n j wallet in the 
library basement Oct. 24 was reported, and. 
$10 was taken f rom a^waOei it\ the student 
services wing. -«•- ' * 
A wallet and a pune w W reported stoleri^~ 
Oct. 28 f rom the women's rest room in the 
University Center and the music wing o f ' 
the Creative Arts Center. • , . / / 
; A n electric screwdriver, valued at, $125', 
was taken Nov. 7 f rom Ihe laboratory 
animal resources building construction site. 
A CB T^dio was taken f rom a vehicle 
parked in Rike hall parking area Nov-. 3. 
• A planter and plant were taken Nov. 4 
f r ^ m the Frederick A . White Center /or 
Ambulatory Care. 
Snickers,Three Musketeer.-and Butter- , 
^finger candy bars were taken from, the 
ifieate*-«>ncession'siandJii the Creative 
. AUs Center Nov'.'4. • • 
FREE TO WSU, STUDENTS WITH WSU 
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He»p support the Dayton Performing Arts Fund 
Symphony Band, directeooy .»• 
• Excitingdoofprize® ... . . V; 
. .four tree dinners at CasaLuprta^ - ^ 
•^SSSSSST 
• arid Tn̂ ch more! ̂  . Frictay November* -kt * own lynch \ 
CMl l^w^uilcHng 
o( tun and help support the arts' WSU 
c 
SI ( i s m * 
KfrflWOV 
' •wijitflWlf BO$T. 
«l • • " » » SANOaA I A l f l A N 
• MM CANTY 
urn. <. mtmmm 
Mr. .. i. fBAKI THOMA-S 
t » n .. THOM KFRN, Jtn If. 
..jofiN nrnMAnn. THFKF«A ACONITO 
• * » Al'AMA OKOON 
fm- m v r MII o n 
—* Wtm - .OTA HFMIK-M. 
SCOTT MWOOI PH. * AI FM IftJMANN 
« * » - -.THOMAS I FVAOi 
. n i r r . KPRN 
« SCOTT (iAVU.-l.il If Mm 
students «o support this effort.. 
Those •intercsted.in helping produce (he 
discount card should con lad i>avj Moor-
man ai Ihc ICC" office. • • * 
Gel involved and help give students a div-
counl which ihey could cerlainly itse. 
Letter-tp-the-Editor policy y 
i If you wish to voice your opinion on a campus or 
world-wide related issue, be h'eard by-submitting a 
letterto-the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial staff 
reserves the right to use Its own discretion in deciding 
which letters will be printed,Due to spact limitations 
it is impossible to print all letters we receive. Letters 
can be submitted in person at 046 University Center 
or Mailed to TheDaily Guardian,'JiMO Colonel Glenn 
Highway, Wright Stafe,University, Dayton, Ohio 
4*4X5-AH letters must /be typed and signed by the 
GUARDIAN 
STAFF 
If you don't like it, don't listen 
To the Editor: • , 
Thit letter it in response to a letter In Ihe Friday^ 
Nov. 4 issue of The Daily Guardian in Bridget 
K, Eardly complained about The ReplaceipentsTthe 
band that was featured during the Halloween Bash In 
the U.C. cafeteria on Oct. 28. -
In her letter, she started out by -infoVftiftig us. "1, 
for one, am not Into punk-rock." jhil then,gave her 
opinion'of the musical talenr of The Replacements, 
and ended by expressing Iter" wiah that "wWSlicould 
find a band that playi hard rock, soft rock and maybe 
aiitile country western. In other word*, next time find 
a band that suits everyone's taste In music.," • 
in a way, I can identify with how 
too have been to a ccmcertW the U.C. 
year and found chat the band was pctcompaliMc wtth 
ny musical tastes. The name nf thit bandeacapef me. 
l i believe they w«re featured daring something* sill-
ed t(k Back lo School Bash, I. for one. am noj into 
top 4 mainstream rock which is what this btud 
However, I alsoreaiUaihat I can't expect to 
' hand I hear". I dkl not try to fort* my opi-
nion of this band oft anyone e!«e; I did no* wrkei 
letter to the paper asking that whoever tpotftored the 
concert confer my personal last* id stwtc the next 
time daftchooM abahd. TTtere are jJfcnty of other 
placet I go to hear (Mate S enjoy. . ' 
Beside*, rince the rMjortty of Wrtgia Sute 
Mte to pireto whai'-l eaMder 
it's dnly togfcal' that most 
/taftir* this type of musk. 
and phiuMtdy turprtaed when IlrtacdlteHrWSU v*s 
sponsoring a concert by stfel^aa eacfctag. -no*. 
•Mtaucam baad as The Replacements. l,>lone«ith 
• lew of others, though theyWe graatand *o«ld like 
to emend a big thanks td WWSD for bringing them 
As for Bridget's wish to see a band that plays "hard 
rock, soft rock and maybe a little country western," 
she hits alfady seen one: The Replacements. They 
played a song by Hank Williams, which It about-as 
country western (as) you can'get,-And though l ad-
"htlt that The Replacements' "soft rock";'s<mgs maybe 
aren't quite as soft at Bridget Is utad to, they are soft 
compared to their harder tongs, (Probably th< ones 
Bridget would consider "punk."ji 
I have a feeling that Bridget will have plenty of 
chances In the future to hear her type of music being 
played at Wrighf State. I with she'd realin that 
everyone eW deserves the same change. 
Monica Kfctle 
Thanks for 
your bloo 
TO THE UNIVERSITY • 
STAFF. STUDENTS, AND FACULTY: 
On behalf of the Community Blood 
Center, the ofHca of Student Development, 
the Student Health Services, WSU medical 
studentt and mining students, fwfifiMlike 
to extend my tincerrti than* you for your1 
participation and Interest hi the Fad 1MJ 
Wood drive. .As • raw* of your time and 
effort, 86 donors gave a gift W Hfe through 
the Kbod Center. 
Thank you again and we look forward 
to the MXI blo&dbenk drive In the spring. 
Kathy Got than 
Graduate Aseistant 
' of Student Development 
•' " i " ' 
a break 
In ihe past, cards has been circulated 
a/ound campus-to.provide Jli»dents wilh 
discounts ai various.stored.' 
Although ihese discount card* were 
"sponsored by the Student Association of 
Wright Stale University" at Sludenl • 
Government Ihey were put together by an 
mitside gtoup. 
Becausc of ihisjhe cards coniaineddis-" 
countvfor husineucs thai students hormal-
ly donM frequent like "We Caicr lo 
Cowards Denial t a r e Oenle r" o r , 
"Nature's Way Natural Health Foods" / 
However a movement has'siaried lo.havc 
A-group of WSt! slydcnlv pmduced Ihe stu-
discouiti yards. 
Having ihe discount cards put together 
_>by siudeniv wilt make it more likely thai 
Ihose businesses on Ihc card wil( be ones 
which students frequenl. This would-makc 
ihe card'more useful lo students'. 
The projeel is being worked by an Inter 
Club Council represenialtve and we urge 
'tt&jas? mma,, NO PMbiBh m m SKWIMS, 
4 The Daily Guardian November 16, 1983 
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Let's give 
ourselves 
VIEWS 
VISA* and MoetotCotd* CwdN Cord* Now AvaHobf 
to ttMtonte through T m E S ^ " * loneAclton Proorami 
No MHmien mcoma of Job amaaf*rm*i 
fcMngi account ond tea* n W H Mai If* 001*00 tar cometata 
Pocd-CockUlli-Fritertainmeni CANT VOU SEC? 
YM MIST ASREE 
Dinner Buffet 
J "AHjmufi HH" - O : 
TUe.-Sat. 
Mttt from 4 mm tntnt%- homt-cocktd, 
i i a u l o h / a i amat •T |r lP'"f« i wnB gmfOwft Jfwf" ' •»» 
m i 
Monday Nfght Football 
10* Closed Circuit ?V Screen 
Low Price* on Drift Beer * How* , 
M-F 8 - 2:30 
Sr. 12 Noon - 2:30 
, Happy Hour Luncheon Buffet 
Ort? //-J 
ircludri SeM ito. 
f'Mtt ef 4 mil 0V*«f 
irmM poUHM roil* A builf. 
S3.95 * 918 BROWN - BEST DEALS IN 
Friday — 
' All foy tt» H! Art* DtMjfr mvtd 
/tiully. it fit, Mill Jrtnch JtM, ttgtitbht, 
and $tr4m fitt/t tmd liar. 
$3.50 
Super Happy Hour 
Monday-Friday * . 
' 4rJ 
Splcer Heights S i p p i n g Center 
2J4I Oran»e H»l! Rd. at Kemp 
N H 4 2 * 4 ) 0 * ^ 
(CWV-A *erie* of "Coincidences" ha* 
raised or|anlwri' hope* that the anti-
nuclear weapon mftvamcnt-heratofore 
mostly a faculty political forct-win at lean 
begin to draw *igniflcani Mudent panicipa-
lion by |he end «»(the month. 
Last week's previously KMUM "t«acb-
ins" ai torn* J00 campuses preceeded ihc 
shewing of a much anticipated television 
show about tlx effects of a nuclear war 
At'the urn* lima, ihe European move-
, ment against the pigment of {J.S 
Pershing iI and CYutee missiles in wewcfn 
Europe promises fo.bu.ikl IO a Januar> 
dlma*, Thank* largely lo brief lour* oi 
American colleen by anii-mlialle £urop*en . 
politician*, the movement ha* iniplred » 
number of proieu* on U.S, campuses thi» 
fan. • 
All in ail, the evenii "should really bwtt 
con*clousnes*" of the Itsue. laid David . 
Goodman of the BOO Nuclear Project, a 
"pro-dljwrmameni" iroup that has'set up 
a loll-free phone number for people "con-
cerned about nuclear weapqn*" lo call. 
"First we've had a lot of acilviiiy and 
dltcuitlon wer the Euromt*»ile*," added 
Sanford Ootilleb, head of United Cam-
pu *et to Prevent Nuclear War (UCAM4 In, 
Washington, D.C. 
Thai-was followed by la« week's "Week 
of Education/" which UCAM and the 
Onion of Concerned Scientist* <UCS) 
helped orgjiniie op 500 eamfrusc*. wher^ 
. leach-in* and debate* were held to dlecu*»i 
"The New Arm* Race," he sakl. 
And "thai will all be'capped off by the 
group viewing* and di*cu**lon of 'The i>»> 
After,' " Goitll.eb potated out. . > 
Ootilleb and other* think "The'Da> 
. After," an AW made-for-«v movie 
tcheduled to be broadcaii Nov. 10, ma> 
Ijeye I he biggeti Impact on the movement 
"We're hoping that, once "mudem* hav». 
«een it, they'll want to do more about" the 
iuue, *aid Denni* Walliek, head of a 
Univer*iiy of Ma**achu*ett« peace group 
trying to organise group viewing* o.f the 
•how, •' „' 
Two Smith College dean* are urging iheif 
student* to waich ii, and are helping placc 
televtaion* In campu* dorm*. 
ABC Isn't being coy about fanning *uch 
(merest*. The network "ha* Mnt out 
viewing guide*, before and after diicimion 
Idea*, and background information on the' 
film lo colleges and high ichool* across the. 
UJI.," report* pubUcht JaniceOretemeyer ' 
The film graphically depict* a nuclear en-
change between Ihe U.S. and the Soviet T. 
Union, eonccnirating on the "destruction" 
of Kansai Oty, Mo„ and Ihe aftereffect! 
of the abort war.. ^ 
"We hope the mayJe^ll act as -a ; 
catalyst," Cioodman *Ays, 
"li will be very ea*yifor itudeni* to . 
watch ihe film and come away being scam! 
and fruttraied," Walliek cauiloned, '.'but 
we want to talk about ft, and get people io 
laks tome action." •S>r 
He'* not *ure it will work. 
"Il'i a litlJe clo*e io final* to g'ei people 
going, but the network doe*n'i know thai." 
The network, in fact, dUcialm* any 
intent to help ihe ami-nuclear movement. 
Oretemeyer said tcheduBng the program ai 
Ihe, nunc lime ai UCAM'* annual anii-
nuclear national campaign, Ihe reieaie of 
a wienrtfitf report claiming even a "local" -
war would kill mou life on eĵ rth, anVI the 
peaking of the Euromi»»le* debate wa* 
mere "coincidence." 
•But:the liming, picked more io run 
during ihe period in which. network 
audience* are counted and meatured, u for• 
luiiou* for ihe movement. 
I att week'* nuclear "convocation,'' held 
each November since 1981,. included 
debate*, lectures and sympoaia at Harvard, 
Wtaconsin, M.I.T., San Die»>State. Utah, 
and UCt.A and some 490 other schools, 
said lil* Traub of the-Union of Con-
cerned Scientist*.- • 
More surprising hai, been the great 
number of campus rallies and protests ovet 
the placement of American missiles in 
Europe. 
In September, twij member* of Weti 
Germany'* Green Pariy-an environ-
mentaliu and anti-nuclear political party 
thai won over iwo^do/en seal* in We?i 
Oermany'* iegfilaiure latt *prlng«toured 
campu*e* in California, Penn*yivania, 
Ma*»achu*ett«, Nc|ih CaroJina. Georgia 
and Florida. | 
Cireert Party leader Peira Kelly, for 
example, packed the campu* audNorium at 
the University of Southern California when 
*he «poke against the Euromissiles deploy-
ment and asked Americans to m&i'nt 
political pressure to slop it. 
Some schools have responded. The 
University of California at I>avis held a 
"No Euromissilps Week" in October. Yale, 
Massachusetts, Colorado, New Mexico, 
West Virginia. Georgia and Pima County 
(Ariz.) Community College students have 
also hei ..uromissiles protests-in, recent 
week*.' • . 
Organizer* hope to irantlaic the 
November stirrings into electoral terms. 
"The neii big step will be the elections," 1 
UCAM's Gottlieb.said. "Xtier this upcom-
ing involvement in the campaigns." 
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protestors hope for support 
rooms. Chap. Come 
generic comedy t roupe Laff-a-thon 
U.C. Cafeteria ' < , 
November 18, 1983 |UMj(| Mil 
Refreshments. Available ' I f l f l l f i§|f 
I I.D. Needed for BEER flj J -
jil Donation requested • S P o a j l ^ 
Sponsored by University Center Board 
FREE CONCERT 
Recording artist D.J. Speer will present 
a free concert on.Nov. |6 a! 4 p.m. in the 
Upper Hearth loungf ai Wrighl State. 
I D . writes and arranges all her composi-
tion'! which are contemporary Christian in 
nature and range stylistically from folk to 
rock and jaz/. The concert is frej and open 
to the entire University community and is 
sponsored by InterVar-sity Christian. 
f ellowship ' 
BROWN BAG I.fcJNCH 
Expanding Horizons Presents a Brown 
Bag Lunch serin. 
Come to a fun, free, learning experience. 
Expanding Horizons will provide' the 
speakers And the beverages. You bring your 
food and your friends. 
Topic for the next seminar is Wardrob-
ing Nov, 21 at 12 in 345 Allyn Hall. 
WRITING CONTEST 
marine systems, biomedical technology or 
electronic communications; a third essay 
must address the social, economic and en-
vironmental impact - of the predcted 
advancements. . . 
Ten winners, selected on the basis, of 
clarity, creativity, plausibility and legibili-
ty, will each win $2,000. and a chance to 
work for Honeywell next-summer. 
The contest is open to all full-time 
graduate- and undergraduate, students 
. enrolled at accredited colleges and univer-
^ ^ s i t i e s in the United States.' 
Honeywell Futurist Awards Competition 
blue books can be ordered by writing to 
Honey will Futurist Awards Competition, 
P.O. Box 2008, 600 So. County Road 18, 
Minneapolis, MN 55426, or by calling toll 
free 1-KOO-222-IDEA. 
This is not a come-on, rto one will call, 
or send you unwanted literature, you'll 
simply receive the free copy.you ccquesi, 
This is a limited offer, f i rs txomc first 
served. *-
DUNBAR QISCUSSION 
There will be a film and discusion on the 
I ife and Works of Paul laurence Dunbar., 
Discussion leaders will be £>r. Paul C. Viet-
nam, assistant to the Provb&jand associate 
profeSsor of History and Dr. Lilly P. 
Howard, assistant dean College or Liberal 
Arts.. It will be on Nov. 16, at 12:30 p .m ; 
in the Bolinga Center, 129 Miilett hall. 
MlNNEAPOl is; Nov, . (0-CoIlege 
students with an eye on the future have un-
til Dec. I to order their Honeywell Futurist , 
Awards Competitions blue books • 
Honeywell launched its second annual 
futurist contest Oct. 3 and atready-nearly-
6,0Q0_college.students have requested the 
requited blue books. 
Hpneywell is asking- students to write' 
.essays predicting technological ad-. 
' vancements 25 years into the future^ 
Essays must focus-on two of the follow-
ing topics: computer, energy,; aerospace, 
NEW TSSTEMAT>r 
Last week several of Wright State's 
Christian Fellowships Joined forces Jo-
distribute nearly 6,000 Ne* Testaments to 
students, staff, and faculty. 
> The organizers of thi* project want to 
- thank till the volunteers who made this pro-
ject a success. There are a few copies left 
. however, and the campus Christians don't 
• want anyone to miss this free offer. 
Anyone who may not have received a 
free cogy of a modern translation of- the 
New Testament (New" Ihternaliopal 
^Versiorj) may request a copy by writing a 
tfiprt note to Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship,-c/o Campus mailbox D 324. 
Please include your campus mailboi? 
.number, when writing. .**• . 
CONSCIENCE PRISONERS 
The Wright State chapter of Amnesty In-
ternational, an international- gr'oup-
dedicated to the release of all those im-
prisoned because .of their non-violent 
political positions, religion or race, Witt pre-
sent the acclaimed movie, Prisoners of 
Conscience. 
There %iU be three showings; two will bt£ 
held on Wednesday, Nov. 16', and one on 
Thursday, Nov. 17. 
The Wednesday showings will be at 2 
p.rp in ropm 157 MilSett hall and 5:30 p.m. 
in room 173 Milley. 
The Thursday showing is at 2:15 p.m. in 
room 0S6 Milieu. . . V, -
•Prisoners of • Conscience refers to the 
organization's goal-the release of non-
violent political, religious or racial -
prisoners throughout the world. 
EX-SMOKERS 
Many people are now ex-smokers, 
thanks to the.American Long Assocation 
of the Miami Valley. You can choose their 
Freedom From Smoking plan or attend a 
stop smoking-self hypnosis clinic. The 
choice is yours. Further information 1* 
available by calling 222-8391. 
r>. CLASSIFIEDS 
Don't just sit there! 
Get involved! 
Advertising sales...it's 
exciting! 
Get valuable experience 
Earn 15% commission 
Training Available 
rW-'v ; 
THE BOWfiO-OP club is actively seeking persons 
interested in maintaining a student-operated 
textbook exchange. Ad are welcome. Sfop,by029 
U.C. or reply in Mailbo* 0-47. y 
FEMALE ROOMATE wanted: Rent $70/month plus 
utilities and S50 refundable deposit. Needed 
before Nov. 28. Please contact Gina at *2f>-M92 
ot $26*832 
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENT in Yellow Springs. Fur-
nished. I bedroom. I!A baths, fireplace. $300 
plus utilities. Feb l-July 31. Faculty or staff. 
, single or'couple. References. 767-9273. 
WORD PROC5SS4NQ; mumn. tana p.pen. the*, 
mafi-iicrtpti, etc. Your final copy will be rBiihcd in 
typewriter quality. Call Gene at 87»-7«». 
OWP is baik! This Sat. evening thf 
Fish House invites youA-friends to share the ex-
, cilTng musical performance of Steve, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. If you've never heard Sieve ("amp 
then' Sat. night is definitely for ,you; as he 
. ' brightens every heart that listens. 
. LOJT ON CAMPl)S:Vivtar 35mm with film. Black 
_,with wrist strap. $10 reward. Contact Mary 
Altheri JI2S2. . • 
11CB CINEMA presents The h'ohbit Fri. ai 
• 7 p.m. and Sun. it 500 p.m. Admission to Hob-
. 2 cam of foot), donated to friends in 
^'-MSpping' Hunger also Momy Python's "I ife 
~of, Brijii'"1 Frfc »;30pjn.. Sat. 7 p.m. and Sun. 
; 8p.m. and-now for something completely dif-
' . fereW: Frt./Sai. at 12 midnight. Admission to 
Monty Python's ahow $1.50. 112 Oelman. Join 
the fun!)' "" : 
$50.ao REvtajtrffwredjansport hook bag loa 
rhurs Nov; 3 6*30 p.m; Content*: various 
" notebooks 1 class ret teifbook and very Impor-
i film. Call anytime 27475*76. 
i\ Please-tetiim! 
F0UND--A large yellow tom-cat, has white on his 
nose and paws, wearing a flea collar." Cail 
426-7165. 
STUDENTS'NEEOEO for experiment in the Dept. 
of.Political Science. Pays SlO.OO-contact Dept. 
office in W481 Miilett no later than .Friday 
November 18. 
NEED TO Xerox notes from PSY 305 Section 01 
while you wait. $5.00 paid. Call 878-2^87 or 
MB6II. Must be resonably neat. 
~^XlTwiflVerform 3 sets of all original new wave 
music tonight at Sharon's (315 W. Davis-Yelk>» • 
Springs) from 9:30 p.m.. to 2 a.m.Be There! 
00 YOU need a lawyer? Fuad Nanallah. Jrd Nat'l 
Bldg. «uite 149. downtown. No apt*. ncceuary. Loa 
student raws. Call 224-8200. .' 
LAW SCHOOL. MBA7 Prepare.for the LSAT 
-or OMAT exam witli our seven session course. 
For information call Sptujn Ectucational Center. 
I9MS22. 
TYP1NO LTD': Pick-up and delivery available, 
(small fee) Lynn Tranter 164-5715 or box Q235. 
Please include name and"phone number If 
placed.in box Q235. , 
1976 DODGE ASPEN station wagon 65.00T 
miles. Asking $1360. Call 873-2477 days o 
757.1854 eves. ' r< 
. IS IT TRUE that you can buy jeeps for $44 through 
the li-S. Government? Get the facts today! Call 
.rm 
!large 
and get It. 29H-90»7,or ext. 2024. 
ATTENTION PRFNURSING and Nupiflg 
.Students: SNOS is holding its final meeting.of -
i|ie quarter. If you haven't been able to come 
before, now's >fxtr cfc£itt!~The meeting is , 
Thurs: Nov. n , at-ITin roorfc 445 ANn. Hogjrf 
to see you there! 
6 Thr Paily Cuanlian November 16, 1983 
NEWS BRIEFS 
SPORTS 
"There are tome people comini from 
Wright Suit, make (hem feel tike dtat." 
They tried to make us fori that way. but 
failed. Those people are m l town. They 
can't Mpk, they were jusi born that way. 
I'm glad they (bwid cKh other at Miami. 
Weal vowed never ic criticize WSU Main. 
Deciding that Mlnmi w w the ra*st 
place to be, we left. ' 
.We never did get snybeat, iao. our 
weekend wu rather cold.' When I got up 
in the morning, 1 could tee my breath. At 
lean I had plenty of blanket^ 
One rule of driving a mobile Home is to 
seenre everything. Whatever you do, don't 
leave a cooler on the shelf. We did, and 
when we went around a corner, the cooler 
| U C B p N E M A _ l 
Life of Brian 
Fit 9:30 . Sat". 7 A *30 - Sun. 8:00 . Adm. Jf.SO 
gfevVVSY. . and Nowfor'Something Completely Different-
* Sat I2mWB.lt . Adm. JI.JO \ , 
The Hobbit ' ' j \ ' 
1111111̂ ^ ' Fri, 7:00 A Sun. J:30 •„ ' "" ' 
1)2 Q e |m # n Adm. 2 cam of food for 'Friendi hi Stopping Hunger'. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT C0UPON.* 
I MfAi I M£N'S NIGHT., _ !_ 
«®5>rr^vHappy HT * ' Pricesk 
Sunday 
•Wiwlini. OHIO OPFN, 10 t.m. Wright Stale baseball 
team hosts fish fry 
Even though the inow is about to fly and 
basketball-Is jflst around the corner, the 
Raider baseball team, coming off a very 
successful .13-J season, is.thinking about 
spring training. ' 
In orcfer to raise funds for its annual 
spring trip to Florida, the team is holding 
a Fish Fry Friday, Nov,. It, 
6 p.m.-midnjght. The Fry will be held a / 
the Polish Club, M70 Brown St., in OaytW. 
Tickets, which entitle purchasers to All 
'.he fish they can eat and all the beer And 
pop they can drink, are $6 in advancc, Of 
V at the'door. Gambling wffl also take 
place at the fund-ratomgevent. 
The Raiders art looking forward to what. 
promise* to be a very endlingWM season 
< I DAYTON, OHIO 
Campers 'almost' ^et back to nature 
Sports this week 
' / W.edmday 
Ve!>cvb»lt, XAV1FK. 7 :»p .m. 
Thurulay 
RmlnhWI. VDOOStAVIA. 7:J0 p.m. 
Friday 
- Vollryh»ll.-«l I em Invk.tWal 
Sanmfay' 
Votk-yMI, « I ewi»'lnvtufio»ul 
Wr«M«i,f. OHIO OPFN, 10 ».« 
Out of bounds 
By TOM LEVACK 
animarrWeU. U wasn't that wild. It wis a 
Ion eat. We brought the cat in and fed it 
some Whe?t Che*. Adam loved the cat. Ty 
hated ii. Steve and i just MMMI hot. 
The cat (w* just caOed.k ''the cat," dace 
we couldn't agree on a name for it) spent 
the night roaming the camper. We went to 
let h out in the morning, and It wouldn't _ 
leave, k> we decided to keep k. * 
Right before we left,,I opened thedoor. 
arid thecal ran out. I guess it was Jusl one 
of those d*ap cats, looking for a one night 
sund. I felt so used. •*-i. 
Friday we all decided to go over to 
Miami University in search of parties and 
women. I have always heard it was 
somewhpt of a snobbish school, but 1 had 
no idea it WM that snobbish.! think aO the 
students over there take Snob 101. I'm sure 
It's a required, course. They all have this 
smirk when they look at you. 
Oh, whatever you do. if you ever go to 
Miami, dc-Ŝ 'i weaf tennis shoes. I don't 
want to sotind paianoid, but I think the 
whole campus got together and said, 
Another nrte of driving a mobile home 
is if you drive with a cooler on the shelf, 
and when you go around a corner it rags. 
• ' and ice and broken bottles go'everywhere. 
don't try to clean it up when thejampefj 
to moving, I'm never going to get the blood 
' out of fny towel. 
I am usually a neat person. Usually. That 
^-ntmper was a disaster. I didn't want the 
( weekend to end because I. know i would 
bave to clean up that mess Much to my 
' surprise, we actually had the mobile home 
/ looking, as nice as when we started. 
I had fun last weekend, but it's nice to . 
get back to a real bed; with real heal, eating 
real food, at a real university. 
My column this week could be called 
"Camping-College Style,">'A Weekend 
Away From WSU," or "How to "frash a 
-p—Mobile Home in Three Days. " You decide 
I'm sure everyone took advantage of 
having last Friday off. I sine did. My 
parents let me take the mobile home for s 
weekend of temping. Good time! 
I had it aB- planned. The camper 4K 
already packed, so we could kave exaclty 
at'7:30 p.m. My parents always get behind 
schedule and leave late, but not me.. 1. 
along with Sieve Oman. Adam MUtoo, and 
Htfhen, was to pull out onto Cd. Glenn 
at 1:31. Well, at about 11 o'clock *e left 
Wright State, on* Jfc hours behind 
schedule. 
As I headed to Hueston Woods. Adam 
and Ty attempted JO play quarters. I have 
enough trouble getting k quarter in a glass 
when jhe table is still, but playing in a 
moving-^itobiie home is Uke playing " 
during an earthquake. 
1 wpuld now like to ipologize to anyone 
I have ever traveled with. I never realized 
how annoying it is to hear over and over, • 
"Are we there yet?" and "How much 
farther?" 
The next time. I drive somewhere, the 
first person to ask me, "Are we there yet7" 
gets to. find out-we're not, He'll even get 
to Arid out how much'farther. since'he'JI 
be walking. Did you hear that. Ty? 
Everything was going fine until I had to 
pull off the road. 
"Steve, how many times have 1 told you 
to go b#fore we left?" . 
When I pulled hack on the road, we ail 
noticed lhat the engine sounded a little 
loutf. We sort of jvbke the. muffler. I had 1 
Ihe oijly mobile homeft Hueston Woods 
that kwnded liVe a hot rod. 
We finally got there and set up camp. We 
•go| everything running except the heater. 
-It. wasn't that .bad; It was tfnly 2J:.degrees 
outside. * 
We -went hunting and found a wild 
Co-op helps students beat high priced texts 
He said the fastest -selling books are those 
required f<* thelow«T-levd General Educa-
tion courses, such as paychotogy, biology 
and English. 
• Both Fields and Tina Dearbaugh, vice-
president of the dub, stressed that the 
Co-op make* no profit from bpok sales. 
The dub' operates entirdy on money.ob-
tained from Budget Board . The Co-op does 
keep funds left by students who sen books 
but don'l pick up '.heir money . 
The S.JO price of a contract is donated/ 
to the Campus Scholarship Fund. 
Because the Book Co-op Club Has only 
se^en members, one requirement of 
students who sdl books through the club 
is that they either donate an hour of time 
during the sales periods, or forego 10 per-
cent of thdr book sales! 
I "We don't want the money, this is jyst 
ti encourage people to work." Dearbaugh 
Students who want to sdl books through contract sold a book. Fields guessed, 
the co-op buy a contract for J.JOon which The Book Co-op was started law year as 
they list and pricg books they want to »eB. part of Student Government. 
Once a book is sold, the student receives It becamea club this year. Fields said, 
all the money fiom the sale, if a book % "to make it more permanent and give us 
doesn't sdl. the owner hgs to take it tackan opportunity to grow." , 
jim Fields, club president, said the Fields advised students who want to sell 
Co-op was "very successful" Fall quarter. . books to buy contracts early and to price 
f Kty contracts were purchased, and-2*7 books below the Bookstore's prices, 
buoks were sold, he estimated. Also, about Fields also advised early use of the 
88 percent of the students who bought a Coop for students who want to buy books. 
Saving money on textbooks, as well as 
making-money by wiling old ones, is the 
main idea behind Wright Slate's Book 
Co-op dub. _ 
Books are sold through the Co-op in 029 
University Center during the first and last 
weeks of each quarter. The nextsales 
period is Nov, 28-Oec. 2. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
each day. 
"Volunteers are welcome are treated 
wdl," Fields s*id. 
The Book Co=pp. during' non-sales 
periods, is open 9-10 a.m. and 12-1 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and, 
12:30-1:30 p m. Tuesday and Thursday. 
Classified 
Date: November 21, 1983 
Time: 10:00-5 :iiO 
Place:155B University. Center 
mv.v.v.v.v.v.vs'Ss: 
This is your chance to see Digital's Personal Computers in 
action. At your College Bookstore's special Open House, 
yopTl see how the Digital's PCTSQD; 
corpputersfitinto your life^nd 
you'll get to see for yourself why 
experts have been giviiigrave 
reviews for Digital's npv personal 
computers. ^ 
When Vou five through 
United Way, you don't feel 
like you're choosing to help 
some people at' the expense < 
cithers. Because your one 
gift helps support services 
M cover practically the 
entira range of human 
needs. 
it State University 
Bookstore '0 
